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UGWA DEMOLUM YATEHE
Because of the help of thIs
One,da Ch'ef In cementing
a frIendshIp
between
the
St. nations and the Colony
of Pennsylvan,a
a new na.
t,on the UnIted States was
made poss.ble

Oneidas bringing several
hundred

bags 01 corn

10

Washlnglons slarvlng army
at Valley Forge alter the
colonists had consistently
relused to aid them

RESOLUTION II

4-14-89-C

WIERFAS,

the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally
recognized
Indian government and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida General Tribal Council is the governing
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS,

the ilieida Business Conmittee has been delegated the authority
of
Article
IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution
by the
ilieida General Tribal Cotmcil, and

~,

the Oneida Tribe is concerned about the health
elderly in the conmJIlity, and

~,

the Anna John Nursing Hane has deIIDnstrated the ability
to provide
excellent care and is dedicated to fulfill
the needs of the elderly
in the Oneida c~ty.

body of the

and welfare

of the

I'n-J, THEREFO"RE
BE IT RESOLVED: That the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin
hereby recognizes National Nursing Hoo:e Week -May 14-20, 1989 in conjunction
with the State of Wisconsin.

CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Coomittee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Business Coomittee is composedof 9 nenbers, of
\\1hcm.2- IIBIIbers constitutes a quonnn.
~
nanbers were~ ~~~rsent at a
lIEeting
duly called,
that
the foregoing

noticed
resolution

and held
on the
/
was duly adop~ffi-such

day of
~et

y a vote

~ meId>ersfor;
/J nsnbers against,
Oa~ers
not voting;
sard resolution has~een
rescinded or ~nded
in
any
way.
,/~
r
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